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UNITED STATES TO GIVE 4 '
i i . j ,

V BOYS' BRIGADE. CARRANZA A CHANCE:. if'': the Week Bfc feH Down For -- the Btisv4' c

weoncsqy iNm League IHow tii Sec-- To Pieserve Order in ,Bflexeo-yilI- a Forees ' V ' ; -

There was a callea eetlng of the Hospiialono oerxes-wve- s JLakc Krst Game oeme xounaeo. up ana Railways Are . t:i- - .

V. ' ' 'Cirele of the King Daughters; at No. 121 South Being Patrolled By, Troops.;
J V From latest dispatches it is, learned that there - J 1 J .

! On Sunday morning lastt commissary, build
The, game of basketball at the Boys" Brigade

: Armory, on-- Wednesday night, was won by the
WolYea.bytheTfastlwork of Captain HoxiTk, he ing, -- at1 the tPocomokeGuano ACo's. plant, on

Northeast river,';Was destiroed pyfire of an ton government at the present f time in Mexico f V1-
- o

having decided at the cabinet meeting-yesterda- , V-

"that the present policy, would' be maintained and
LThe annual.meeting of the March Ison Nationa! ueneral rarranza be held responsible for the; ;;t- - ;

rasiu mo oau seven times and making good six
. out of seveq ehaiices on foul goals. Roberi James

, helped materiaily with: four . field goalsC : Little
. pavid KUls was.the strong man for, the'Tigers,
with four goals.' Captain Carney had to use two
new men and was at a disadvantage on account
of lack of team: ivork. In the Second game, as
the score shows, the contest was hard fought. A.

. ' Smith, center, draw

uuuui uons an present ana De lOOKea to;xo punisn vr
the bandits wboA attacked" a passensrer trainr and '

Bank shareholders was. held on Tuesday morn-
ing.' This bank' has fUopO.OOO capital ard re.
s ources second'to no-othe- r bank fu. North ; Caro- -

r !

tcuiea American citizens,- - ;. Vs 4 V
v

'
,:Carranza has wired Washington . that the ban--- -i , C'

dits who committed the outrage were being pur-- 'r :

saed by his troops and Upon being captured will ;;,;-- ' -- r''-be

punished as their crimes warrant. , ' .
VN ; " "A

-- .

v Bishop Darst of Wilmington, will be one of
the speakers at the fourth annual convention of
the North Carolina Conference for Social Service,'
Which .will be beldin Charotte January 23 to 26,

t- - varrdua troops are pairoiung me tsiiure roau. - , ,,41 ;
a'prevent a tepetitiori of the outrage, - ,Vv lr V

; ::;.;x GENERAL 1!;BJE fk; 1' ;
It "is reported In- - Londoiijon r eood authbritor v- - ? 'l

inclusive. This, is expected to. be a largely at-tend- ed

and a vety profitable convention. -- .l

v
player for the Lions, although' everybody ot in

1

, on the scoring except K. Smithi rwho played his
usual stickyjgame at guard. . The Leopards' gen--
eral team work and all round playing kept th'cm
within sight of victory till the last few seconds
of play,,. .' v -

; V WjEDNESDAY IGHT LEAGUE; - ?

x" STANDING "OP, TEAMfe, ,
'

Jeff Davis and George vWashington Conncilsi
Jr.; O, U. A .. M . , held 1m pressive services atAcorn that the Teutonic Allies are not onthe offerisivea" .

at Saioniki." ' J: r r u' f.-- 1 Jlsrancn sen001 on uunaay last wnen tney pre-
sented the school ; with ; a United States - flag.- - xu uapiiuxe ui Vetiiujw, capital uiuuiaugivt t

has been announced by the Austrian war ofilce's '

, The Florida TSast Coast and A O. V, railroads ; i" L

were granted permissibn'-t- o continue pperatiph of, "'Jy '

' 'f - '1 TV.
'

L. "'"Pet.
r . Wolves .fc....- - . . x , o 1,000

::.?Wqiiai.ii4... , . :.',:.. i o i,ooo
TlgetAi o . 1 .000
Leopards ; . : ...... S o ' ' I - 000

I RESULTS WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

A temporary cam p of ons of i?en federate Vet
erans was organised otf Sunday last in : W liming-- :
ton, which will, be: made; 'permanent in the near the reninsula ana occidentals Steamship uo..py, :

the' Interstate Commerce Commission yesterday', fT ' --Wv" .

despite --Ranama'Canai act-.probibitin'-
g'.. -- i v ; -,k Wolves, 32; Tigers, 15.

, Xionsr Slj Leopards, 2C. . V
.The friends of Mr. Frederick .J. Hill. Yormerlv

UNKNOWN? WINS FROM HANSONa resident of thiscitylitit lately of Washington'
D. C, will regret, to heir of his :pteath'at home in In. the match atlWool v in "Hall 'between tFritz

In the first game everbody shared in scoring
for the i Reds .except n Captain Gallagher, who
played his usual leech-lik- e game at guard, feed-in- g

the ball to ,his teammates constantly. Bor
nemann led in the scoring fer the Podgers? X

that city on Saturdaylast , The f remains were Hanson and "Unknown" Hanson lost; nj hbur , ; V ; .;

and17 minutes, befng thrown by a body scissors ' VU if. '
and ..headlbckVbolti in-afinis- h matcIuBillyl , it.

brought here on .Tdsday' mOrnipg and the fu-- ;
neral waai held from- - Slr. " Ja'mes'-.Erjisc6t-

af

Next rrioy&fgh;Hansonr nd Unknown'' "
i

will wrestler, a best-two-ont-ofhr- ee1 match .for ',y
t The 37th anniversary of the foundation of Cor-- i $iuu siue Dec anu a $),ioneit. ' . .,.; ',

. Wood and Rembert made a --draw in the pre? . I'!.'".nelius Harnett Council; Noi 231,. Royal Arca-
num, was observed on Monday nigh t, in the hall

wao trcuuitu. ,luei,,owo ffm apre11y ame
--with fast team'wo'rk and: diflac.ult goal throwing
by both teams, Register,.$mith; and "Scope" Irv-
ing featuring for the Seminoles, while Rip'
Smith and W. King played ' hard to get on per-
manent. C. Gerdes and , Ellis were the stars .for
the Braves, each'throwing eight goals. S.J Grift
fith caged 4,' Capt.i Snakenburg and Kure 1 eachi
holding the guard ends down in good style.- - .

FRIDAY NIGHT LEAGUE.

liminary bout, James Wade, referee. f .
-

of Cornelius Harnett Council with "impressive
exercises," at which time -- they jointly installed
their officers and those of Carolina ,Oouncil. -

Joe Mason, whiter was ' sentenced to ten
months, on' the -- roads Tuesday,1 having- - plead --

guilty of stealing a chest of tools from Mr. .O. D 1

McKeithan valued at 15. , -

Thev New Hanover Medical Society will meet- -'

STANDING OP TEAMS. t A petition endorsing Justice Allen, of the N C.
Supreme Court, for appointment to the U. S. 'iw. Pet Supreme Court was sent ao Goldsboro on MonDodsrftrs ... . o 1,000 day, having been signed by all members of the hereafter in the rooms of the. Chamber of Com- -

L.
1
1
1

2

Wilmington bar but six. ,
1 - 1,

g cn

Reds 1
Braves. ... ........ . . . . . ..... . 5
Seminoles 0

lilOiUC, jlU UQ lUUllilUBUU UllUB UUllUlUgt i ,

- .500
.500

- ,000
- Hon; John Temple Graves and Senator Sim . Tuesday, January 25th, has been selected as- -

mons, who were tomake addresses at a banquet the date for the annual meeting of the Associated " - -

, t i
4 J ' 'r , "'--

v.

--r Vto be ( given by the Wilmington Chamber of Charities.
RESULTS LAST NIGHT. .

t
Dodgers, 34; Seminoles, 44. .

. Reds, 45; Braves, 40.

Fourth Number of Lydeum Course. -

com merce at an early aate, r will . oe unable to
meet the appointment. Senator Simmons is too " The decision of Judge Bornemann , inl the "suit,
busy with the affairs' of State at present. ,

Colangelo's Italian Band and Orchestra will be
ot T; B. Prease against M. B. Marsh, st colored k v

woman, for $7.13 and costs of th court, which he ; -

claims she is indebted to him as "the balance on ''r ,

plumbing work, was - not satisfactory 1 to Mr - ,

' Chairman. W. A; McGlrt, of ! the-Ne- Haneverheard Wednesday, night of next week in thefourth' number of the Boys' Bri trade -- Lvcoum
Board of -- Commissioners, hasn been invited by
Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State geologist, to make Prease so' the case went to a higher court. '

. i- course. The company scarries 13 musicians , and ran address on the maintenance of highways at
1 uthe State 'Good Roads Institute to be' held i atare naturally about the strongest drawing card

of the whole course. They will present both in Chapel Hill, February 15th to I2th, New Hanstrumental ana vocal music. over has a State-wid- e' "reputation -- for its good
roads and especially for their maintenance. --

, .
'

'A

. Miss Carmen urown, aaugnter 01 mr, anu ivxrs. , - -
Jesse Brown, and Mr. William Buck were mar-- Jt r; ' j i' '
ried Thursday night at;the home. Of the bride?s t ; V - C f,
parents, on; Sixth' between Dawson and Wright; ; J--

streets. : May they have a prosperous life.

- A In a "'small sized', collision, between, one of;
the "wild flying', coon 'cyclists of the southeastTV ;

,

Advertising: Notices,
"Revision of theschool. budget;'; giving inRead the new ad. of Mr. Di McMillan, Jr.V creased , amounts to -- those schdols 4which have

7. ae two..,ne guarantees, inwriting, the had to. have additional, teachers because of theAjHi tires ior 0,000 miles. ,
"

, large number of students, enrolled, and the de-

cision to intrdduce domestic, science as a course
of study in the' Williston coloredschool were the

The Troy Lee Laundrv has Company's streetcars, on' Castle, between iFifth. 7.:'r-- ,

and 3ixth streets, on Thursclay morning, the bi-- ;- 7 - -two. They are located on . Fifth and Castle principal matters transacted by the Board ofEdbtreeis, ana aavertise that they call for and de
ubation at a meeting held Monday afternoon.' ' ' !;liver launary witn promptness. t

eyele on which he was riding was badly, done up, v --a --
,- i

but the rider was;not seriously injured, having t': ;
received oniy a few, slight bruises.! I: v

?- -' y., Z;v - 'Be sure and read the aew ad. of Hep A-Lax- 'in 'The new .marine railway v-
- for' craft up to 1$0

bum issue, on page eight. ;i tons, which is, being .built "under, the 'manage The1 Ladles' Missionery , Society of St.. , An-- .- 'ment of Messrs, R F Haipme.. Sr. and Jr. is drew's Presbyterian : Church; held its regular 'labout complete. They helievethey will "do - aCity Epworth League Mets; x

monthly meeting yesterday r afternoon at. - .;,7: ! ,

o'clock in tbe MemoriatHalL. - " A .Z5 , r ' ' fgoouvuusiutjss, s luvy . uavts nireauy uau severalThe regular monthly meeting of the Citv En- -i..

I
1 1.

" The Departmentof Civics and flom& Economy - . V
worth League was held at Fifth Avenue Metho-
dist Church Monday night. There was a c debateon the question, "Resolved. Thatifcls Better to
Have Loved and Lost Than .Never to Have Loved

'.4 A: neg ro suddenly stepped between two ladies
bri Kouth Third street, between Do6k and Orange ics of "North Carolina Sorosis. held, its regular

meeting yesterday afternoon at 4 o'cloek Jnthe ,inursaay --nigni ana snticneu iromvone oi in em
club rooms on North Third street. -ai aii, in wnieh the negative woii and ;a musi

cai program which.was enjeyed very .much. ; - Ibnt be made bis escape: : 2- - .; K- -: ',rV v (Continued, on Page Eight:) , ,c i :f f
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